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QUESTION: 118
 
Which log does the bpbackupdb command log to?
 

A. bprd 
B. admin 
C. bpdbm 
D. bpsched 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 119
 
The NetBackup domain includes one master server, serverA, and one media server, serverB.
 
Which two commands back up the NetBackup catalogs on serverB only?  (Choose two.)
 

A. bpbackupdb -dpath disk_path serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\db 
serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\var serverB:%default_install_path%\volmgr\database 
B. bpbackupdb -nodbpaths -tpath tape_path serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\db 
serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\var serverB:%default_install_path%\volmgr\database 
C. bpbackupdb -nodbpaths -dpath disk_path serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\db 
serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\var serverB:%default_install_path%\volmgr\database 
D. bpbackupdb -tpath tape_path serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\db 
serverB:%default_install_path%\NetBackup\var serverB:%default_install_path%\volmgr\database 

Answer: B, C 

QUESTION: 120 
A tape that has been used before is mounted for a backup. The backup fails several minutes later 
with a status 86, redia position error .What are two possible causes for this error?  (Choose two.) 

A. The drive is dirty or defective. 
B. The fixed block length is set on the device. 
C. Data corruption occurred in the image database. 
D. The tape was rewound and overwritten during the previous backup. 

Answer: A, D 

QUESTION: 121 
You have been assigned to decommission a media server. This server is named ServerA. Which 
command can be used to determine which media belonged to the old media server? 

A. bpshow lost ServerA all 
B. bpimmedia  ediaids -verbose 
C. bpverify edialist  ServerA 
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D. bpmedialist list   ServerA 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 122 
You receive a status code (1) in the activity monitor after your backup. What does this error code 
indicate? 

A. The backup was interrupted by the administrator. 
B. The requested operation failed. 
C. The requested operation succeeded. 
D. The requested operation was partially successful. 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 123 
You received a SCSI error in the system log for the tape drive on a media server that resulted in a 
backup failure. You proposed a possible solution to resolve the SCSI error. Which step can be 
taken to ensure that the solution is valid? 

A. redirect the backup to a different media server 
B. run the bpbkar test to the media server's null device 
C. redirect the backup to a disk storage unit on the same media server 
D. back up data to the same tape drive that NetBackup was using during the backup failure 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 124 
You find that all overnight backups to a particular media server have failed.  The media server 
uses a TLD media manager storage unit with four drives.  You create a list of running processes 
on the media server in question.  No backup jobs are running when the list is created. Which 
process must be running on this media server before backups can function? 

A. vmd 
B. bptm 
C. ltid 
D. bpbrm 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 125
 
What are three common TCP function calls used by NetBackup for retrieving host information?
 
(Choose three.)
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A. gethostbyaddr 
B. gethostbyip 
C. gethostbyname 
D. getnameofhost 
E. getnamebyipaddr 

Answer: A, B, C 

QUESTION: 126 
Which command displays the ports that are listening and those that have active socket 
connections? 

A. tcpdump 
B. ifconfig 
C. bpclntcmd 
D. netstat 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 127 
Which two parameters can increase the speed in which data is written to a single media server's 
tape devices?  (Choose two.) 

A. SZ_DATA_BUFFERS 
B. NUM_DATA_BUFFERS 
C. SIZE_DATA_BUFFERS 
D. NUMBER_DATA_BUFFERS 

Answer: C, D 

QUESTION: 128
 
Which two steps show the configured block size for Windows tape devices? (Choose two.)
 

A. viewing drive details in the device monitor GUI 
B. running the drive diagnostic test in the device manager GUI 
C. viewing the contents of the SIZE_DATA_BUFFERS file 
D. viewing the contents of the bptm log 

Answer: C, D 

QUESTION: 129
 
Which utility can be used to test data transfer rates?
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A. ftp 
B. ping 
C. trace 
D. nslookup 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 130 
You are required to restore the NetBackup catalog data for your master server from the most 
recent catalog backup tape. Which command can recover this catalog data? 

A. bprestore -l -dpath tape_ID 
B. bprestore -r -tpath tape_device_path 
C. bprecover -l -dpath tape_ID 
D. bprecover -r -tpath tape_device_path 

Answer: D 
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